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1 STEP FORWARD 2 STEPS BACK: THE TRANSGENDER
INDIVIDUAL RIGHT TO ACCESS OPTIMAL HEALTH CARE
Alexandre Rotondo-Medina*
I.

INTRODUCTION

Transgender individuals habitually experience prejudice and
discrimination while accessing healthcare, causing a number of health
inequalities to emerge.1 This vulnerable community already has
minimal access to healthcare due to fear of bigotry, harassment, and/or
intolerance.2 For a brief moment, many have found solace under the
Obama administration, when The Patient Protection and Affordable
Care Act (“ACA”) passed.3 It extended civil rights protections, such as
nondiscrimination based on sex, to include gender identity.4 Under the
Obama administration, gender identity was interpreted as “an
individual’s internal sense of gender, which may be different from that
individual’s sex assigned at birth”.5 However, the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services (“HHS”), under the Trump
administration, issued a policy change in June of 2019, which rolled
back Obama era protections for transgender patients under Section
1557 of the ACA.6 The current policy drastically reinterprets the word
sex to mean male or female as determined by biology.7 This
interpretation is causing more harm than good for the transgender
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community.8 This is evident as the new interpretation is making it
easier for health care providers to cite religious reasons to justify their
discriminatory practices in denying health care services to transgender
individuals.9 Thus, the new interpretation not only reduces
transgender individuals’ access to healthcare, but it also eliminates a
platform for transgender individuals to seek justice on a sex
discrimination claim.10 Trump’s policy is an attack on the natural
rights of transgender individuals.11 Every person, regardless of the
gender they identify as should have equal and optimal access to
healthcare.12
The current interpretation of Section 1557 of the ACA leaves
transgender individuals in a vulnerable state.13 The policy behind the
ACA was to prohibit discrimination under any health program or
activity receiving federal financial assistance on the grounds of race,
color, national origin, sex, age, or disability.14 However, the new
interpretation has the opposite effect.15 The new law is making it
easier for health care providers to discriminate against transgender
individuals by citing to religious beliefs for their actions.16 Physicians,
private hospitals, and insurance providers can now refuse to treat,
accept, and/or otherwise insure individuals whose sense of gender is
different from that assigned to them at birth.17 Under this rule, an
insurance provider could refuse coverage for surgery like a
mastectomy18 even though surgery would be covered in similar
circumstances for cisgenders.19 A cisgender is a person whose gender
identity corresponds with the sex the person was identified as having
at birth. 20 A health care provider could also deny a transgender man
treatment for ovarian cancer or coverage for a hysterectomy.21 This is
the exact type of prejudice that causes more transgender individuals to
8
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become weary of pursuing health care services.22 One in four
transgender individuals have delayed or avoided preventive health
care, such as pelvic exams, out of fear of mistreatment due to their
gender identity.23 This fear is not unwarranted. Transgender
individuals often avoid simple routine medical exams, such as pelvic
exams, because the exams could lead to their genitalia becoming
exposed.24 Furthermore, when such exposure occurs more often than
not the health care provider either harass the transgender patient by
asking inappropriate questions and/or the health care provider refuses
to treat the transgender patient.25 It is extremely common in the
transgender community to hide one’s gender identity from their health
care provider.26 This occurrence is unsurprising considering “28
percent of transgender individuals report experiencing verbal
harassment in a medical setting and 19 percent report having been
refused medical care by providers because of their gender identity.”27
This inability to access non-discriminatory health care services can
contribute to exacerbated health disparities, such as increased rates of
mental illness, sexually transmitted diseases, and/or drug and alcohol
abuse.28 The Trump administration’s current interpretation of the
nondiscrimination provision of the ACA is contributing to more fear of
improper health care treatment among the transgender community.29
For what once was a bright future towards gender equality between
members of the LGBTQ community and cisgenders is now a dimming
light until action is taken to combat these discrepancies.
This Note will examine the substantial disparity and scrutiny
transgender individuals face in accessing health care in America
through a contemporary perspective. Furthermore, it discusses the
negative ideologies harbored by health care providers regarding
transgender individuals’ mental health.30 Moreover, this Note
discusses the discrimination transgender individuals were facing in
the military because of their gender identity.31 As well as the
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diminishing rights the transgender community has acquired because of
the current interpretation of Section 1557 of the ACA and Trump’s ban
of transgender individuals in the military.32 However, it also provides
a discussion on how to protect transgender rights in health care and
the necessary structural changes that are essential to effect change.
II.

HISTORY OF TRANSGENDER ACCESS TO MEDICAL CARE

Transgender individuals in the United States have historically been
stigmatized by the medical community.33 Up until 2012, the American
Psychiatric Association (“APA”) used the diagnosis of “gender identity
disorder” to indicate there was something inherently wrong with
people who did not conform to the sex they were assigned at birth.34
Labeling gender nonconformity as a mental disorder as a classification
was so disheartening to the transgender community because
governments around the world would use this characterization as the
basis for discriminatory policies.35 Policies that required a “gender
disorder” diagnosis as a precondition for changing transgender
individual’s names and gender markers on official documents were
necessary for transgender individuals before they could be recognized
as their true gender before the law.36 Mandating transgender
individuals to be labeled as having a “mental disorder” was not only
harmful but also misguided.37
Subsequently, in 2013, the APA changed its manual to eradicate
the term “gender identity disorder” and instead added the term
“gender dysphoria”.38 The APA added the term with a specific
definition that it refers to emotional distress over “a marked
incongruence between one’s experienced/expressed gender and
assigned gender.”39 This was a significant leap in gender equity for the
transgender community, because experiencing a gender different from
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the one assigned at birth is no longer constituted as a mental disorder,
but rather a natural variation of human experience.40
In May 2019, the term the World Health Organization (“WHO”)
used to describe transgender individuals, “gender incongruence”, was
moved to the organization’s sexual health chapter from its mental
disorder chapter.41 Dr. Lale Say, the coordinator of WHO’s
Adolescents and at-Risk Population team, said the term “was taken out
from the mental health disorders because we had a better
understanding that this wasn’t a mental health condition, and leaving
it there was causing stigma.”42 By changing the class of this condition,
transgender adolescents and adults are now able to seek medical care
without being regarded as mentally ill.43
Despite this step towards gender inclusion, LGBTQ individuals
continue to experience discrimination when seeking health care, due to
the medical professional’s own stigmatization of this community.44
Most practitioners do not receive sufficient, if any, training in medical
school for treating transgender patients.45 Numerous transgender
individuals have reported that their health care provider has very
minimal knowledge about treating transgender patients and that they
are often the ones who educate their treating clinician about
appropriate care.46 This is not acceptable. Physicians need to be more
knowledgeable about caring for transgender patients in order to
provide beneficial, satisfactory, and competent care.47 “Ironically,
more information can at times be a double-edged sword.”48 The
National LGBTQ Task Force research demonstrated that “awareness
of a transgender patient's ‘gender identity often lead providers to
discriminate against him or her.”49 Examples of such discrimination
include, but are not limited to, asking transgender patients invasive
questions unrelated to their medical care, declining to provide them
with health-care services related to gender transitioning, and using
40
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offensive language towards transgender individuals.50 This is why
protection under Section 1557 of the ACA under the Obama
administration was so important to the transgender community.51
Section 1557 is the first of its kind to provide transgender individuals a
legal right of action for sex discrimination that is specifically occurring
in the health care setting.52
III. HISTORY OF SECTION 1557 OF THE AFFORDABLE CARE ACT
The passing of Section 1557 of the ACA, by the Obama
administration in 2016 53, was a significant leap for gender equality for
transgender individuals.54 Prior to Section 1557, there were no
extensive protections in health care for sex discrimination.55 Section
1557 of the ACA prohibited discrimination by any health program or
provider, receiving federal financial assistance, to refuse to treat an
individual based on race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability.56
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services goes on to state
the rule interpreted gender identity as an individual's internal sense of
gender.57 An internal sense of gender can be identified as male, female,
neither, or a combination of male and female, and which may be
different from an individual's physical sex assigned at birth.58 The
ACA under the Obama administration was meaningful because it was
the first federal civil rights law to specifically bar private or public
health care providers from discriminating based on someone’s gender
identity.59 This constitutes a form of sex discrimination which was
determined to be illegal under Title IX of the Education Amendment of
1972.60 Furthermore, under the Obama administration, the law stated
that an example of sex stereotypes “can also include a belief that
50
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gender can only be binary and thus that individuals cannot have a
gender identity other than male or female.”61 Therefore, the passing of
Section 1557 not only encouraged transgender sensitivity and
inclusion, but it also created protection for transgender individuals
because the law acknowledges that there was a wide spectrum of
gender identities beyond male and female.62 Under this law, health
care providers and insurance companies could no longer refuse
medically appropriate treatment based on one’s gender identity or
exclude transition-related care.63 Health care providers had to provide
equivalent access to coverage, services, and care to transgender
individuals as they would to cisgender people.64 “Health care providers
could no longer decline to provide transgender men reproductive health
services on the basis that the services are traditionally only provided to
women.”65 The passing of the nondiscrimination provision of Section
1557 of the ACA meant that the transgender community was finally on
the path towards gender equality.66
Shortly thereafter, the Franciscan Alliance, several states, and
three private healthcare providers (“Franciscans”) challenged the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (“Defendant”)
interpretation of “sex discrimination” in Section 1557 of the ACA in
Franciscan Alliance v. Burwell.67 Specifically, “[Franciscans]
challenge[d] the law’s interpretation of discrimination ‘on the basis of
sex’ under Title IX as encompassing ‘gender identity’.”68 Franciscans
contended the law violated-s the Administrative Procedure Act (APA)
and the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (RFRA).69 Franciscans
alleged that because Section 1557 incorporated the statutory
prohibition of sex discrimination in Title IX, its scope should be limited
to the unambiguous definition of “sex” as the immutable, biological
differences between males and females “as acknowledged at or before
birth”.70 Therefore, the Obama administration’s interpretation of sex
violated the APA because it exceeded statutory authority by
61
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interpreting Title IX's prohibition of sex discrimination to include
gender identity and by failing to include the religious exemptions of
Title IX, rendering it contrary to law.71 Franciscans also alleged the
current interpretation violated RFRA because the interpretation of sex
discrimination pressured doctors to deliver healthcare in a manner
that violated their religious freedom and thwarted their independent
medical judgment.72 The Texas’ Court held Section 1557 of the ACA
violated the APA and RFRA by contradicting current law; exceeding its
authority by interpreting Title IX’s “sex discrimination” to include
gender identity; and by failing to include the religious and abortion
exemptions of Title IX.73 Judge O’Connor issued a nationwide
preliminary injunction.74 The result of the injunction was that the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services was barred from
enforcing the part of Section 1557 that prohibited discrimination based
on gender identity.75
Following the decision in Franciscan Alliance v. Burwell,76 the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services in Franciscan
Alliance v. Azar,77 filed a motion to remand and stay litigation.78 In
other words, halting litigation until the HHS finalizes their
reinterpretation of “sex discrimination”.79 The Texas Court granted
HHS two years to complete its review and amend the law at issue.80 In
October 2019, after the HHS proposed its new law reinterpreting “sex”
to mean the gender given at birth, Judge O’Connor issued a final
decision vacating and remanding parts of Section 1557 which related
to gender identity.81 Judge O’ Connor adopted the same reasoning
outlined in his 2016 decision regarding the preliminary injunction.82
In June 2020, under the Trump Administration, the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services issued a finalized policy
change that rolled back the nondiscrimination protections for
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transgender individuals under Section 1557 of the ACA.83 The HHS
stated that they will “enforce Section 1557 by returning to the
government’s interpretation of sex discrimination according to the
plain meaning of the word ‘sex’ as male or female and as determined
by biology.”84 The HHS’ reinterpretation of the provision was to
address legal concerns and inconsistencies with other civil rights
provisions.85 Many have applauded the new interpretation of Section
1557.86 Individuals like Dr. Jeff Barrows, the Christian Medical
Association's Executive Vice President for Bioethics and Public Policy,
stated, "health professionals know they must base medical decisions on
biology and science, not ideology."87 However, this statement has no
truth to it.88 The new interpretation allows health care providers all
across the United States to deny service because the patient’s sexual
orientation or gender identity did not align with the provider’s
personal or religious beliefs.89 This form of discrimination was not only
immoral but should have been unlawful under the ACA.
IV.

TRANSGENDER ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE IN THE MILITARY

Previously, the Trump administration used health disparities,
such as gender dysphoria, which numerous members of the
transgender community are facing to bar transgender individuals from
serving in the military.90 This administration used the transgender
community reality of having gender dysphoria and further perpetrated
it as a serious mental illness that prevented them from contributing to
society.91 In other words, the Trump administration was alluding to
the notion that transgender individuals are incompetent in fighting for
the safety and protection of every U.S citizen’s rights because of their
83
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gender dysphoria.92 The same administration believed the military’s
“readiness” and “lethality” would be burdened and impaired by having
to assist transgender service members to cope with their “mental
illness.”93 On July 26, 2017, President Trump wrote on Twitter that
“the United States Government will not accept or allow transgender
individuals to serve in any capacity in the U.S. Military.94 He
continued on to tweet, “our military must be focused on decisive and
overwhelming victory and cannot be burdened with the tremendous
medical costs and disruption that transgender in the military would
entail.”95 The medical costs he is referring to are associated with
gender dysphoria, gender transition treatment, and sex reassignment
surgery.96 Trump’s policy was blatantly and unjustifiably
discriminatory based on gender identity with no legitimacy to it.97
There was no evidence to support Trump’s claim that transgender
health care services were a burden on the military’s budget.98 A study
by the RAND Corporation estimated transgender servicemember’s
medical services would cost the military between $2.4 million and $8.4
million annually.99 $8.4 million of that total spending accounts for
psychotherapy, while the rest accounts for coverage related to
hormone prescriptions and gender transition surgeries.100 Even in the
most extreme case, $8.4 million is a small amount compared to what
the military spends on sexual health care.101 For instance, according
to an analysis by the Military Times, the military spends $84 million
on erectile dysfunction medicine annually for active service
members.102 The military spends $41.6 million of that $84 million on
92
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Viagra alone.103 The $41.6 million the military spends on Viagra is
approximately five times the estimated spending amount for
transition-related medical care for transgender servicemembers.104
Thomas Spoehr, the director of The Heritage Foundation’s Center for
National Defense, defended Trump’s ban by stating, “the military has
to work with the preponderance that the data and evidence say[s]
people with gender dysphoria are at much greater risk of harming
themselves and not being at their best.”105 Gender dysphoria is a
condition of extreme distress from not identifying with one’s biological
gender, a condition synonymous with the transgender community.106 A
disorder that can be alleviated by using medical resources.107 It is
imperative that transgender individuals are not singled out for their
use of available military health services no more than women who use
contraceptives, cis men who use erectile dysfunction medication to
treat their impotence, or officers who suffer from PTSD who seek
psychological services.108
Trump’s ban on transgender individuals in the military was not
only discrimination based on sex, but an attack on transgender
rights.109 The transgender community had only recently obtained
rights under the Obama administration to serve openly in the military
and receive proper care related to their transition.110 Under the Trump
administration, the Department of Defense’s regulation instructed
military secretaries to add gender dysphoria to service-specific lists of
disqualifying conditions which, in fact, would cause the military to kick
out transgender service members who refuse to serve as the sex given
to them at birth.111 President Trump upheld this decision based on an
illegitimate justification that, “our military must be focused on decisive
and overwhelming…victory and cannot be burdened with tremendous
medical costs and disruption that transgender in the military would
103
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entail.”112 It is important to remember that there is no evidence to
support this statement that transgender individuals will harms
military’s effectiveness, readiness, or lethality.113 The American
Medical Association (“AMA”) stated, “troubled that the Department of
Defense [under the Trump administration] characterizes the need to
undergo gender transition as a ‘deficiency’.”114 Moreover, the AMA had
said repeatedly “that there [was] no medically valid reason —including
a diagnosis of gender dysphoria— to exclude transgender individuals
from military service.”115 The only thing deficient was any medical
science behind Trump’s decision to ban transgender individuals from
the military.116 There were numerous testimonies before Congress, by
military chiefs, who testified that they found no issue having a
transgender servicemembers on morale or unit cohesion.117 In fact,
many of them have received honorable medals since the armed forces
welcomed them in 2016.118
The saddening truth was, in 2019, about 14,700 military service
members who identify as transgender were told that a core piece of
them was not acceptable.119 The only way transgender individuals
could serve in the military during that time was if they identify as
their biological sex and have not nor plan to take any steps to correct
their gender dysphoria.120 Trump’s policy perpetuated harmful
stereotypes that have harmful consequences on the transgender
community, as it reaffirmed the social construct that transgender
individuals have a mental illness.121 The Trump administration ban of
transgenders in the military and rollback of Section 1557 of the ACA
increased the disparity between transgenders and their cis
counterparts. Not only was the United States government failing to
provide the transgender community a safe avenue to access health care
services under Section 1557, but seeking gender transition care as
112
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well, could have cost them their right to serve in the United States
military.122 This administration clearly demonstrated their belief that
transgender individuals deserve fewer rights than others.123
a. Don’t Ask Don’t Tell: The Unconstitutional Ban on Homosexual People
in the Military
Unfortunately, discrimination in the United States military has
been visibly consistent for decades.124 Moreover, the military uses the
same rationale, “readiness” and “lethality”, to discriminate against
and ban different minority classes, such as African Americans, women,
and homosexuals from serving in the military.125 Claiming that the
inclusion of X group would result in “inefficiency” and “weakening
preparedness of the military”.126 In the 1940s, the military relied on
mental health proxies in the practice of purging gay men from serving
in the military, the same tactic used to purge transgender service
members from the military.127 The military justified the 1940s ban of
lesbians, gays, and bisexuals (“LGB”) from the military by concluding
homosexuality was a mental disability and it would undermine the
military’s “readiness” and “lethality”.128
Then in 1994, the Clinton administration implemented a policy
targeting LGB service members, similar to the animus-based
discrimination transgender individuals service members were
facing.129 The policy was known as “Don’t Ask Don’t Tell (“DADT”).130
Under DADT, the policy prevented openly homosexual individuals
from enlisting and serving in the military “based on the unsupported
claim that these out homosexuals ‘would create an unacceptable risk to
the high standards of morale, good order and discipline, and unit
cohesion that are the essence of military capability”.131 LGB service
members were prohibited from speaking about anything that would
convey their true sexual status and if they did choose to speak out
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about it, they would be prosecuted and discharged.132 The military’s
justifications for banning transgender individuals and LGB
individuals, forcing them to hide their true selves, are grounded in the
same stereotype and stigmas.133
In 2010, under the Obama administration, Congress found that
DADT was unconstitutional on the grounds that it violated Due
Process rights guaranteed under the Fifth Amendment, as well as
freedom of speech under the First Amendment.134 Furthermore, a
report by the Palm Center of the University of California, Santa
Barbara, in 2012, found that the repeal of DADT “has had no overall
negative impact on military readiness…” and “survey data show[ed]
that service members reported the same level of military readiness
after [the] ... repeal as before it.”135 The justifications for banning
transgender individuals from military service were merely grounded in
harmful stereotypes and stigmas. 136 Similarly, it is imperative to find
the ban on transgender individuals serving in the military
unconstitutional for the same reasons they found DADT to be
unconstitutional for years to come.
b. A Bright Future
On March 31, 2021, the transgender community gained an
illuminating step on their path towards gender equity because the
Pentagon, now under the Biden administration, announced new
policies that will repeal Trump’s transgender military ban.137 The new
policy allows individuals to freely serve in the military as the gender
they identify as.138 Furthermore, it “provide[s] a path for those in
service for medical treatment, gender transition, and recognition in
one’s self-identified gender.”139 The new policies now ensures, to wit:
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the military will provide a process by which
an individual may transition gender while
serving; a service member may not be
involuntarily
discharged
or
denied
reenlistment solely on the basis of gender
identity; and the Defense Health Agency has
to develop clinical practice guidelines to
support the medical treatment of service
members diagnosed with gender dysphoria.140
This policy change is momentous. “Military personnel reach maximum
effectiveness when they have access to all medically necessary care.”141
This is why transgender service members like others in the military,
deserve the complete medical care that they need, simple as that.
This policy change is significant because it eradicates the notion
that transgender individuals deserve fewer protections than their cis
counterparts.142 Transgender individuals deserve every right to be
treated equally. 143 In addition, transgender individuals deserve access
to nondiscriminatory health care services.144 With this change in
policy, there is vast hope the Biden administration will take steps
toward breaking down those barriers that inhibit transgender
individuals from receiving quality medical care.145 In order to effect
change, the Biden administration and the federal agencies beneath
him will have to make a conscious effort of enforcing civil rights
protections for everyone rather than privileging those with antitransgender religious views.146 It is essential that entities, like the
Human Health Service’s Conscience and Religious Freedom Division,
be disbanded and that all regulations weakening nondiscrimination
protections in favor of another group, such as Section 1557 of the ACA,
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be rescinded.147 Moreover, it is imperative that President Biden
reinstate Obama-Biden era executive actions, such as the ACA Section
1557, which was repealed by the Trump administration.148 There is an
immense possibility that President Biden will be able to amend Section
1557 to, once again, define sex as one’s gender identity.149 There is
hope because as Commander-in-Chief, Biden within his first 100 days
of presidency has taken several critical actions to reverse Trump’s
damage to transgender rights, such as directing the Department of
Defense to lift Trump’s transgender military ban.150
V.

MOVING FORWARD

a. Transgender Individuals Still Have Rights
While the Trump administration enacted a rule that misinterpret
s explicit protections for transgender individuals in health care,
transgender individuals are still protected under Section 1557 of the
ACA.151 A transgender individual who is discriminated against or
denied health care still has the right to sue.152 The law still clearly
states that sex discrimination in a health care setting is unlawful.153
Only Congress has the power to change the law by repealing the
ACA.154 The fight is not over. Organizations, like the American Civil
Liberties Union (“ACLU”) and Lambda Legal, will continue to defend
the rights of transgender individuals against inequality and
injustice.155 Moreover, there is a new hope that with President Biden
and a Democratic majority in the Senate they will correct the wrongs
to transgender individuals.156 The Biden administration can close the
gender inequality gap by setting a new precedent and enacting explicit
discrimination protections for transgender individuals into our federal
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civil rights laws.157 Most imperative, if the United States wants to
right the wrongs of the Trump administration, the ACA would have to
be amended again to extended civil rights protections, such as
nondiscrimination based on sex, which would include gender
identity.158
b. Necessary Structural Changes Within Medical Education to Effect
Change
To reduce stigma and improve transgender individuals’ access to
optimal health care, all health care facilities and professionals need to
become accustomed to medical research relating to transgender
illnesses and transgender health care.159 According to the University of
Michigan Medical School, health care providers can provide quality
care for transgender patients if four simple changes were
implemented: “(1) updating the physical environment of the facility; (2)
adding or changing intake and health history form questions; (3)
improving provider-patient interviews; and (4) increasing the staff's
knowledge about and sensitivity to LGBT patients.”160 Understanding
the “lived experience of the transgender patient” is the only way health
care providers can be sufficiently prepared to deliver competent and
compassionate care for the transgender community.161 Furthermore, “it
is up to the health care professional to be better informed about the
[particular] health needs of the transgender community, just as they
must be informed about any patient.”162 This is imperative because it
is not the patient’s duty to educate their health care provider on their
ailments and needs, let alone the needs of their community.163
c. Necessary Structural Changes Within the Legal System
In order to prevent this adverse cycle of repealing the last
president’s policy, it is imperative that President Biden use the
executive authority vested in him by Article II of the U.S.
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Constitution.164 With that executive authority, he can root out
discriminatory policies and deploy federal resources to protect
transgender individuals from discrimination.165 Biden administration
can initiate this process by directing all federal agencies to implement
the U.S. Supreme Court decision in Bostock v. Clayton Cty.166 In
Bostock, “the Supreme Court held that discrimination because of
sexual orientation and gender identity is a form of sex discrimination
covered under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.”167 Requiring
all federal agencies to apply this law would be substantial for
transgender rights.168 This act will ensure consistent application and
enforcement of Bostock’s definition of “sex” to all federal statutes
prohibiting sex discrimination, such as the ACA.169 Congress can
ensure these comprehensive coverages and protections once and for all
by passing Biden’s Equality Act.170 The act will secure Bostock
through legislative codification; adding sex discrimination protections
to the federal public accommodations law; and clarifying that the
RFRA does not exempt those who claim a religious right to
discriminate against transgender individuals.171

VI.

CONCLUSION

Considering the civil injustice the Trump administration has
brought upon the transgender community; it is imperative to
remember why the comprehensive health care reform law was first
enacted back in 2010. To make affordable health care available to more
people.172 The fight for gender equality will not stop until every
individual is treated the same, regardless of the gender they identify
as.
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